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Intraventricular Hemorrhage in Blunt Head Injury 
TOYOSHIRO y AMAMOTO, and孔IASAHIROOGATA 
Department of Neurosurgery, Kobe Municipal Central Hospital 
Before the advent of computed tomography (CT), the diagnosis of traumatic intra ventricular 
hemorrhage (IVH) could hardly be made, because IVH was often overlooked by cerebral angio-
graphy and the diagnosis was seldom made at surgery or autopsy. Therefore, IVH has been 
thought to be an unusual occurrence in closed head injury. 
CT isnow the first reliable procedure for the diagnosis of traumatic IVH. 
Five patients were recently found to have definite IVH as the main CT abnormality. Al 
five cases were male and the age ranged from 3 to 75 years. Degree of severity of head injury was 
severe in al cases except one and clinical manifestations were very serious : coma, decerebrate 
rigidity, absent pupillary light reflex, anisocoria, and bilateral pyramidal signs were common. 
Site of the impact was frontal in four cases and temporal in one. 
The mechanism of traumatic primary IVH is stil unknown, but the mechanism pcs'.ulated 
by l' nterharnscheidt is distortion of the ventricular system by forces in the sagittal direction with 
resultant traction on the walls of the ventriぞles（＇‘central cavitation"). 
However, traumatic IVH is not always massive and is even minimal in some cases, and there 
is some discrepancy between the severity of clinical manifestations and the CT findings. 
Force' in the sagittal direction seem to affect not only the ventricular system but also the 
brain stem唱resultingin both IVH and primary brain stem damage. 
Regarding prognosis、alpatients with traumatic IVH were serious and 3 of 5 cases died in 
1 to 9 days. 
We therefore conclude that I＼・Hin blunt head injury indicates bad prognosis. 
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した閉鎖性頭部外傷患者は 5 例 （3.1~ぢ）であった．年
令は3歳から75歳におよんでいた．性別は全例男性で


















Fi邑・ I. (Case 1) Scans demostrate intraventricular hemorrhage (l.V.H.) 111 
right lateral ventricle and a small parenchymal hemorrhage in the 




































Fi昌.2. 円、a肘 i)Scan shows I. V .H. in bilateral lateral ventricles and the 3rd 
¥'<'ntricle ＂’ith hemorrhage in the bo小 ofcorpus callosum. 
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Fig. 3. (Case 3) l.V.H. in the occipital horn of left lateral ventricle and a 









Fi昌・ 4. (Cases 4) Scans reveal J.V.H. in left lateral ventricle and hemorrhage 
around septum pellucidum. 
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Fig. 5. (Case 5) Scans disclose extensive I.V.l-I. in bilateral ventricles with 


















なお．（’l、上第3脳宗，第H河室内IL出血像が認めら も報告されはじめており， Dublinは2%, Merino-de 
Diagnosis 
Table 1. Summary of clinical and CT findings of 5 patients with J.V.H. 
?? ????? ? ??????? Neurological五ndingson 
admission 制Ageトイ
1 / 3 M I HeadInjury Type 3 I Right frontal I Semicoma, decerebrate咋ほity,
1 I Traumatic I.V.H. I region , con問 atedeviation to right. 
Linear sku 
in right frontal I ! 
region I j 
3 ! M !Head InJ川山｜山
!Traumatic l.V.H. !region & face 1anisocoria (R>L), non reactir ; death 
Fractures of left I I pupils to the light, absent oculo-I 
clavicle, ribs, pelvis I 'cephalic reflex and respi川 ory I 
and left fピmur I I distress 
3 I 75 M I Head川 Tうpe3 I e丘t al !Leth 
IT、raumatic、I.V.H. I region I 
1 Liver cirrhosis i ↑ 





1 month I I.V.H. (right lateral ventricle), 
!small l.C.H. in left anterior 
I limb of internal capsule, tight 
!brain 
Corn札 decerebrate rigidity, I 9 days until 
, ianisocoria (L>R), non-reacting I death 
I I pupils to the light. Babinski’s 
I I I叩 onboth s伽 i
60 I M ¥Head Injury Type 3 i Right frontal , Semicoma, non react町 pupilsto ! 1 days until 
j1、rn
11ぷnθ＼ill。thorax, ' 
I Fracturess of ribs 
I I and right leg 
Abbreviation: l.V.H. =intra ventricular hemorrhage 




I. V.H. (bilateral lateral ventricles I Dead 
and the 3rd ventricle), hemorrhage 
;in the body of corpus callosum 
I I.V.H. (left lateral ventricle), 




i pellucid urn 
I.V.H. (bilateral l山川lv川口出s.! D閃 d
I the 3rd…1巾 a吋山 4th
ventricle 
???、????????
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